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Abstract
Fresh whole roasting chickens were inoculated with a.

culture contr1.ini?J.g 2. 5 x 105 ::>.lmonella tynhimurium.

Water

or tomato sauce was added, 8.nd the chickens were cooked for

six hours Rt the low temperature setting of the slow cooker.

The pH of' the s.s:.uce or broth

1·!as

determined before and after

cooking. At the end of' the cookine neriod, samples were taken
to determine whether any org?nisms survived the cooking process.
The slow cooker was effective in destroying the Salmonella

typhirrruriv.:n on the chickens.

None were detected at the end of

the cooking period.
Tests to determine the survival time of the organism on

the chickens showed thci.t the Salmonellae were destroyed at· a
lower tempera.ture in the chickens with tomato sauce than in

the chickens cooked with water.

The low pH of the tomato

sc>.uce apparently aided in destruction of the ore-2nism.
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Introduction
In recent years, a.ppli2.nce nanufa.cturers have developed
many small a.ppliances to meet the ever-changing needs of the
American consumer.

One such appliance is the slow cooker.

Slow

cookers are small appliances which cook food, often a main dish,
':l.t low temper::i.tures over a period of severc>.l hours.
·'l,'he slow coo]cer benefits tb.e homemaker who works outside
the home and wishes to serve a mee.l with minimal last-minute
prep2.r:::i.tion.

The full time hone1,,;:,.ker may also use the slow cooker

to ·utilize les;::; tender, more economicri.l cuts of mea.t, c>.nd to
simmer soups a.nd ste..rs slowly to develop fl.-,.vor.
A concern when cooking at low temper?:tures is reaching a
sufficient temper2.ture to destroy a.ny org:=misms th;,.t might lead
to a food-borne illness.
One food th..:i.t might be prepared in a slow cooker is chicken.
Poul try is fre�rnently incrimi n;.:ded in outbreeks of food-borne illness.
Domestic poultry are prob2.bly the largest source of S01monellae
Sa.lmonell?. tyl)himurium is the most frenuent

in animals.(2,6)

agent of food-borne illnes,., in nan. (4)
The effect of ingredients �n the recipe on the survival of
microorea.nisms should also be considered.

Unlike most microbes,

Hhich gener2.lly shou inhibited ,c:-rowth in an ;;.cid medium, S2.lr.1onel l".
typhimurium

mw

become more virulent.(7,8)

This could be a c;:iuse

for concern when prepa.rine; a di sh thc1,t combines,· chicken with
tomato ac1.uce in a slow coo}.::er.
The purpose of this res82.rch t•:r-,,s to study the survival of
81'ilmoneJ.7_:i. tvTJhim1.1rium in fresh whole ro8.sting chickens cooked
in a. slow cooker in w;,.ter 2nd in tom;:i.to s;::i.uce.

Orfe criteri2. for

this study w:-i.s to sir:iul;:,.te footl :)rcnnr;,.tion T)rocedures commonly
used in the home.
e>. minimum.

Therefore, s,ecial procedures were kept to

2

Review of the Liter?.ture
Concern about microbiological hazP.rds 2.rises when cooking at
low temperatures is discussed.

Because of this, several studies

have been done to test the microbiological safety of slow cookers.
Ritter, O'Le;:,.ry and Langlois studied the fate of several
pathogens in foods prepared in a slou coo�-cer. (11)

Several foods,

includin[s chicken cacci;,,.tore (prep;::i,red ,.Jith fryine chicken pieces),
were inoculated with a culture of orsanisms that was com�osed of
Clostridi ur:1 perfrin,�0ns, St �.n.hylococcus ��, Snlmonelh.
ch'"11er.�.c-suis, a.nd Sr-,.lmonelle. t�:1')hi1':uriu:n.

The food iter:1s uere

:9repi.rcd from recipes found in the instruction na-11ua.ls R.ccompanyin_o;
the slm·T cookers, a,nd cooked for the minimum recom:nended time.
At the end of the cookine time Sc".mples were taJcen.
of selective medi?.e were used to identify
organism:1.

?.•nd

A variety

enumer� .te recovered
1

:·,o Stc:i.nh:vlococcus aureus or Salmonell:::.e Here detected,

and there was indication that only the spore form of Clostridium
nerfrine:ens 1ve.s pre�,ent in the cooked food.
In research on the survival of Clostridi 1.�m nerfringens in
rump roasts cooked in an electric oven or in a slow cooker,
Sundbere and Carlin found that the slow cooker ,·ms a,s effective as
an electric oven in red:ucing ver;etative a,nd spore counts of the
organism.(13)

Rump roasts were inoculated with a culture of

Clostridium -perfringens and stored at 5.6 ° c (,1.2 ° F) for 16 hours.
Samples were taken before cooking.

The roasts were cooked on

the low setting of the slow cooker for ten hours, in an electric
oven set at 107 ° c ( 225 ° F) for nine hours, a,nd in nn electric oven
set at 177 °c (350° F) to an internal temperature of 77 ° c (171 ° F).
In another study comparing oven cooking to" -�ookine in

l't.

slow cookei:; 918,te counts from meat loaves e.nd whole broiler-fryer
chickens cooked in ?, slow ccoker .,,ere lO\·Ier thn.n from those
cooked in a conventional oven.(10)

However, drip loss was

higher, :;i,nd p2.latability, tenderness, rmd e;ener:e.l desirability
were lower for the slow c6oked foods.
Brackett and Marth studied the heating p tterns of slow
cookers.(3)

Heating patterns at four locations in the cookers

3
were measured in starch eel, ber;f stew, b:,ked be:'?.ns, nnd me<>.t
loaf•

The patterns were then comp2,red with the ero,.rth zone of

Clostridium nerfringens ;:,,nd Stanhylococcus ;,,ureus.

It was found

that in the slow cookers tested, none of the food w;;,,s in th·e
growth range for these org,rnisms lone-er than two hours 1 provided
that the cooker was not overloaded.
Bayne, G;:,,rib" ldi, and Linewe,wer studied the he<'J,t resistance
of Salmonell�e in chicken me�t. (1)

Portions of ground chicken

pectora,l muscle ,•.•ere i�ocule.ted �-ri th e, known number of Sc1,lmonella
t,y nhimurilrn c-ncl. S;:,,lmonellr-i, r�enftenber 1o:.

The s"'mples were held

for various time intervals at temperatures ranging from 55 ° c (131° F)
to 756c (1G70F). After cooling, the contents of e�ch tube were
mixed. ,-ri th an enrichment medium, incub,:,.ted, and then tr?.nsferred
to selective medir1..

S;,,lmonellr-:. tynhi r.mriurr1 ,-r:'.S destro3r ed by

five minutes holding tir.ie at 6o 0 c (140 °F).

'l'he investie;::i.tors conclud.ed

that the hee,t resist:>nce of the s�.lmonellge wn�� not apnreci;i,bly
e,ltered by the chicken.

·"

,.
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Figure 1:
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dry with paper tmrnls, and weiehed.

The chickens for this set of

ten samples ranged in l•leight from 13e2 era.ms to 1596 erams viith
a.n a.ver?-,ee 11ei13"ht of

1498 gra.ms.

were placed in the slow cooker.

After weighing, the chickens
Approximately two ml of the

inoculum were tre.nsferred to the cc.vity of the chicken and
spre2.d with a glo.ss spre2.der.

The remainder of the inoculum was

sprea.d over the outer surfa,ce of the chicken.

One hundred and

fifty ml of tc,]') H2,tcr r..;ere P.dded., being c.s.rcful not to rinse the
chick ens.

A sample of the t v.p

HD.t er

�-ms t ctken for: pH determina.t j_ on.

'l1 he lid i-r ,., s pla,ced on the cool:er e,nd ther�o:neters i-rere positioned
so the.t the buJ.b of one

W<'.S

inserted into the breP.st of the

chicken, and the bulb of the other Hr-t.s in cont a.ct i-1ith the surfa.ce
of the chicken.

The cookers were then turned to the low temperature

setting and the chickens Here cooked for six hours.
Chicken With Tomdo S;,uce
The chi ck ens were prepared and inocula,ted cl.s described above.
The ten chickens for this set of samples rBnged in weieht from

1313 gr�ms to 1591 grams Hith an averae:e weight of 1470 grams.

The tomato sP.,uce wr.s prepared by mixing a. six oz. (170 g-m)
C an o f· tomato pa,s te ,,.,1·th 150 ml ta.P water. A sample of the
sauce mis t:>.ken for H determinntion. The tomr.1,to sauce was
distributed over the surface of the chicken. Thermometers
0ked ,,,s
en
w�re positioned a.s before, and the chick s i-1ere co
de scribed above.
Sampling f:!ethod
At the end of the cooking period s;;,mples Nere t2.ken from
=
the breast sur�,:,ace, c�vi·ty , and le,c: ,-:ith a s1--.:: 1.b r.ioistened 1--11·th
ella (S3) ngar.
e
sterile T-soy broth, and plated on Salmon ll� uhig
°
The sarn::iles were incubrit ed :=i.t 37 C for 48 hourr;. ,
,.,
Sc.m-r:ile:-; of broth froM the chicken cooked Hith ,,. ter, and

s,1mples of tomc1.to sauce frcm the surfc1.ce, ;a.s well as broth sa.rnples
were collected to determine
from the chic}rnn cooked in tomato sauce

p H.

7

Survival Time
In order to deterMine the survival time of the s�lmonella
typhimurium on the chickens cooked in the slow cookers, the
following tests were performed.

'11he chickens were prepared and

inocula.ted as described a.bove 2.nd three were cooked with water a:1 d
three with tomato sauce.

One thermometer ,ms :)ositioned to

me�sure the internal te�per�ture of the chicken.

The other

openine in the cooker lid HP.s closed with a rubber stO!)"ler.
At intervals of

5°c

the rubber stopper wa.s removed and s2.mples

from the surf;:,.ce of the chicken (taken with c. s�-.-2.b moistened in
sterile T-soy broth) were tcl:en and plated on SS a��r.
s?.mDles Here incub2.ted for 4,ci, hours at 37 C •
°

These

8
Results
The temperature in the slow cookers increased st��dily.

The time-temperature relationships in the chickens-in the slow

co·okers are shown in Figures two and three.

The United St?.tes

Department of Agriculture recommends that food not.be held between
15 ° c (60 ° F) and 52 ° c (125 °F) for more than two or three hours.

The temperature of the chickens was in this zone for

2l

hours.

Chicken Cooked With Water
The initial pH of the w2ter r�nged from 6.80 to 7.45 with

an aver2p;e pH of 7. 09.

The pH of the broth bec,3,"1e lower during

the cooking process to <'l,n aver2,e,-e pH of 6 .42.

The temper0.tures

in the slow cookers Here sufficient to destroy the org;:i.nism.

Ho

Sal�onella tynhimurium were detected at the end of the cooking

period. (Table 1)

Chicken Cooked :Tith Toma.to Sc1.uce
The pH of the tomato sauce increased slightly during the

cooking process.

The average initia.l pH of the s;:i.uce w;:i.s 4. 30.

The fina.l pH of the s;:iuce on the surf?.ce of the chicken ?.,verac;ed

4.64, and that of the broth in the bottom of the cooker avera.r;ed

4.76.

There

.-1;::i,s

no evidence of the orgci,ni sm in the sn.rnples from

the cooked chicken. (Table 2)
Surviva.l Time

The organisms were destroyed more r�pidly in the chicken

cooked with tomato sc1,nce than in the chicken cooi:ed with H,l.ter.

There were no S2lmonellae detected in the chicken cooked with

tor1ato s;:,,uce by t'r1c time the interr,al ternper:�turc of the chicken

h�d re�ched 49 ° c (120 °F).

The SRlrnonell�e were deatroyed in the

chicken cooked in water by the time ,..n internal ternp'err->.ture of
52 °c (136 ° F) w�s re�ched.

The death point of the ore,-i.nism in the broth i..ppec>,rs to be

lower than that of the orgn.ni sm on the surfr1ce of the chicken.

In

both cooking media the orgr1.nisms were destroyed in the broth by the

time an internal tei'1nerc>.ture of lj.0°C (101).0F) w;,s r·c�.ohed in the chicken.
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Discusr-don
Hany f2.ctors may affect tte su.rviv;,.l of microorg2.ni sms in
foods.

Among the3e f2.ctorn a.re heat, moisture, the -pH of the

food, microbia.l load, and any protective 1_;roperties of the food.
In this study, heat and pH were thE: me.in f::i.ctors being
mee,sured, but the import2.nce of other f2.ctors ·t--2.s recognized.
The United St2.tes Tiepa.rtr.1ent of Agricu.ltu.re st,>.tes th2.t:
"Holdine of foods for sever;c,.l ho:.1.rs in 2.n c1.utorT,;,.tic oven r,rior
to cookine; is not se.fe if the food is in the ter11'.ler;,.ture zone
of 6'.1 ° to 125°F for more th?.n 2 or 3 hours." ( 14) · The chickens were
in this zone for 2-:L hours.

This would allm·r the nu::1oer· of

org�ni sms to incre�se, however, by the time th� conkine 1_;rocess
w2,s complete, no Sr-i.lmonell�e 1·1ere dE:tected.

The heat of the slow

cooker 1•;a.s sufficient to destroy the org;misms -:,resent.
Hoistu.re mr-.y hc1.ve pl;,.yed 1".n irrrport.,nt role in the d.estruction
of the org0nism in this study.

!,�oist heat i$ !:',ore effective

in destroying rnicroorr;ru1isms than dry heri.t bec2.use it facilitates
-protein cos:i.gul;,.tion. (9)
that the slow cooker

is

This is sieni ficant ,�nen one considers
a closed system, and vi:r-tually no

moisture is lost during the cooking process.
The effect of pH on the growth and virulence of 8::i.lrnonelb.e
is the topic of several studies.
found to grow ?.t ;::,_ pH of 4.05. (5)

In one study, Sal'."loncll;:,.e_ were
However, this w2.s in a.

closely controlled environment, and the inve::;tie::�.to::-s recognized
that these results may not ap-ply to the grm·rth of S;:,.lmonelh.e
in food products.
Idzia.k nnd Suvanmongkol ('7) studied the e feet of pH on the
virulence of S0..lmonell;:1, tynhimurium.

They found that under

�ontrolletl co�ditions the orennism became more virulent in Rn
a.cid medium.

Idzia..'-<, along with Crossley, (8) clid further

studies to see if this effect occurred in food i�ems.

The

results of that study led the authors to ... tt-.te t:1:-..t
• the virulence
of S::i.lnonel J :o. t7")hi7iuri m ""-a:y vary from food to food.

-concluded that "

. .

They

• the possibility may also exist th2.t the

ingesti on of the one food could result .i n sal�o:-iellosi s, where;::,_s
ingestion of the other, cont cining the sc>.Jne nuT.1:ber of org2.nisms,

would not."
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Fresh, whole ro?..sting chickens were inoculated with a

c ulture containing 2.5 :c 105 Salmonella tynhimurium • .Wate
r or
tomato sauce was added, and the chickens i·rere cooked at the lo
w
tempera.ture setting of the slow cooker for six hours. At t
he
end. of the cooking period, samples were plated on SS ar;a.r to
deter1:1ine w}1ether any organisms survived the cooking process.
Samples were taken to determine whether any org::misms survived

the cooking process.

Samples were ta�en to determine the pH of

the broth P..nd sa.uce ?. t the be0inning cl.nd end of the cool-:ing
period.
Slow cookine; w;-,s effective in destroying the orgP..nism __
none 1-1ere detected at the end of the cooking period.. Sur
vival

time tests were done, and it Ha.s found th2.t the orga,nism was
°
d est royed by the time a temperat ure of 58 c (136 ° F) wac reached

in the chicken cooked ,·Tith wa.ter, and by the time a temper2.ture
of 49 °c (1200F) was reached in the chicken cooked 1-rith tomato
sauce.
The low :pH of the tor.iato sauce apparently aided in destruct
ion of
the org2.nism.
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